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Abstract: This paper presents a summary of the stratigraphy and structure of the Faroese region.
As the Faroese area is mostly covered by volcanic material, the nature of the pre-volcanic geology
remains largely unproven. Seismic refraction data provide some indications of the distribution of
crystalline basement, which probably comprises Archaean rocks, with the overlying cover com-
posed predominantly of Upper Mesozoic (Cretaceous?) and Cenozoic strata. The Cenozoic succes-
sion is dominated by the syn-break-up Faroe Islands Basalt Group, which crops out on the Faroe
Islands (where it is up to 6.6 km thick) and shelf areas; post-break-up sediments are preserved in the
adjacent deep-water basins, including the Faroe–Shetland Basin. Seismic interpretation of the
post-volcanic strata shows that almost every sub-basin in the Faroe–Shetland Basin has been
affected by structural inversion, particularly during the Miocene. These effects are also observed
on the Faroe Platform, the Munkagrunnur Ridge and the Fugloy Ridge, where interpretation of low-
gravity anomalies suggests a large-scale fold pattern. The structure of the Iceland–Faroe Ridge,
which borders the NW part of the Faroe area, remains ambiguous. The generally thick crust,
together with the absence of well-defined seawards-dipping reflectors, may indicate that much
of it is underlain by continental material.
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The Faroese continental margin is located in the
North Atlantic Ocean on the outer part of the NW
European continental margin situated approxi-
mately in the central part of the North Atlantic
Igneous Province (NAIP) (Fig. 1). Rocks associa-
ted with the NAIP cover approximately 99% of
the Faroese area. This widespread coverage of
the volcanic sequence inhibits our understanding
of the region owing to what lies below the volca-
nic sequence. The situation is further complica-
ted by the fact that the upper part of the NAIP is
related to the SW–NE seafloor-spreading trend
(Saunders et al. 1997), while the lower part of
the NAIP is related to a NW–SE ridge-trend vol-
canism. The latter, in particular, complicates our
understanding of the opening of the North Atlan-
tic Ocean because the magnetic chrons are not visi-
ble across the Greenland–Iceland–Faroe Ridge
(GIFR) (Gernigon et al. 2012). Moreover, the
crust beneath the Iceland–Faroe Ridge (IFR) is in
places relatively thick, even though it is assumed
to be oceanic (Richardson et al. 1998; Smallwood
et al. 1999).
The interval between approximately 63 and
56 Ma witnessed the contemporaneous eruption
of volcanic material along a 2000 km NW–SE
disc-shaped ridge area that extended between
West Greenland and Great Britain, and Archer
et al. (2005), Lundin & Dore´ (2005) and Ziska &
Varming 2008 have all suggested that this pre-
break-up volcanism was associated with the devel-
opment of NW–SE-trending fissures that fed shield
volcanoes intermittently located along the line of
the fissures. By way of contrast, other researchers
believe that the pre-break-up plateau basalts are
a consequence of hotspot or plume processes
(White 1988; Smallwood & White 2002). The oldest
volcanic material in this disc-shaped structure is
seen in Great Britain and West Greenland, and is
dated to approximately 63 Ma (Storey et al. 2007;
Ganerød et al. 2010). Onshore the Faroe Islands,
the oldest drilled volcanic material has an age of
approximately 62 Ma (Storey et al. 2007), but the
volcanic sequence has not been fully penetrated
by a well.
The Faroese area is juxtaposed with the IFR
towards the NW. The former seafloor-spreading
ridge – the Aegir Ridge – is located just north of
the area. To the east and south of the Faroe Islands,
a complex arrangement of Late Palaeozoic–Meso-
zoic–Early Cenozoic basins comprise the Faroe–
Shetland and north Rockall regions (Figs 1 & 2).
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Fig. 1. Maps showing (a) the structural framework and (b) the volcanic domains of the Faroese continental margin,
modified from Ritchie et al. (2011) and Haase & Ebbing (2014). The maps also show the location of the shallow
crustal transect shown in Figure 3, the boreholes and wells both onshore and offshore the Faroe Islands, and the
various refraction seismic lines referred to in the text.
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Thus, the geological structure of the Faroese margin
is a legacy of a prolonged history of extension and
rifting that is related to the fragmentation of Pangaea,
which ultimately led to continental break-up to the
north and west of the Faroe Islands in the earliest
Eocene (Dore´ et al. 1999; Roberts et al. 1999; Passey
& Hitchen 2011; Ritchie et al. 2011; O´lavsdo´ttir
et al. 2013; Stoker et al., this volume, in press).
Fig. 2. (a) Free-air gravity anomaly map and (b) Bouguer gravity anomaly map covering the Faroese continental
margin. The maps also retain – for reference – an outline of the main structural elements (detailed in Fig. 1),
together with boreholes and wells, and the shallow crustal transect. See Figure 1a for the key to the abbreviations.
Both maps are from Haase & Ebbing (2014).
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A thick succession of Paleocene–Eocene pre-
and syn-break-up volcanic rocks – the Faroe Islands
Basalt Group (FIBG) (Fig. 3) that is part of the
NAIP – covers almost the entire Faroese region:
extending eastwards from the continental–ocean
transition (COT) into the Faroe–Shetland Basin
(Passey & Jolley 2009; Passey & Hitchen 2011)
(Figs 1b & 4). As a consequence, very little is
known about the pre-Cenozoic geological frame-
work of the continental margin. On seismic reflec-
tion profiles, the quality of the data imaged below
the top of the volcanic sequence is of poor resolu-
tion, which has hindered interpretation of the pre-
volcanic strata. Mesozoic and Upper Palaeozoic
rocks as old as Devonian in age (Smith & Ziska
2011) have been proved in wells in the UK sector
of the Faroe–Shetland Basin. Although a number
of sub-basins and highs have been interpreted
in the western half (Faroese sector) of the Faroe–
Shetland Basin, it is not possible at present –
owing to the limited subsurface imaging of the basalt
and the lack of well penetrations – to get a clear
picture of the underlying pre-volcanic succession.
Refraction seismic data have been used to suggest
that Mesozoic and Palaeozoic sedimentary rocks
might occur between the basement and the volcanic
strata (Richardson et al. 1998, 1999; Smallwood &
White 2002; White et al. 2003, 2008; Bohnhoff &
Makris 2004; Raum et al. 2005), but this remains
unsubstantiated as no well in the Faroese sector
has penetrated strata older than Paleocene. Thus,
the presence of Upper Palaeozoic and Mesozoic
rocks in the Faroese sector of the Faroe–Shetland
Basin remains largely inferred. Similarly, the struc-
ture and fill of the adjacent basins, including the
Munkur, Faroe Bank Channel and north Rockall
basins, remains unclear (Keser Neish & Ziska
2005; Stoker et al., this volume, in press).
Consequently, the structural framework of the
Faroe–Shetland–north Rockall region remains a
‘work in progress’. The general pattern of basins
and highs shown in Figure 1a has been established
by an iterative process of exploration and interpre-
tation over the last few decades, and the present
distribution of structural elements combines the
most recent compilations (Keser Neish 2004;
Ritchie et al. 2011; Funck et al. 2014). One of
the biggest uncertainties concerns the structure of
the major present-day bathymetric highs, such
as the Fugloy and Munkagrunnur ridges, as well
as the Faroe Platform: in particular, whether these
are basement-cored structures or inverted basins.
In order to address these issues, this paper pre-
sents a regional appraisal of the stratigraphy and
structure of the Faroese continental margin. The
main objective of the study is to establish what
is proven fact and what is inference concerning
the structure of the continental margin. In turn,
Fig. 3. Stratigraphic subdivision of the onshore Faroe
Islands Basalt Group (FIBG), including the drilled
sequence from the Lopra 1/1A well. The figure is
modified from Passey & Jolley (2009).
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we hope that this will provide both context and
constraints for ongoing discussions of the pro-
cesses and events that have helped to shape this
complex tectonic region.
Geological setting
The Faroe–Shetland Basin dominates the eastern
half of the Faroese continental margin (Fig. 1).
This NE-trending basin is up to 400 km long and
250 km wide, and consists of a complex amalgam
of sub-basins generally separated from one another
by north- to NE-trending structural highs (Ritchie
et al. 2011). The Faroese sector of the Faroe–
Shetland Basin comprises the Annika, Brynhild,
Grimhild, Guðrun and Steinvør sub-basins, as well
as the NW part of the Judd Sub-basin. Whereas
their counterparts in the UK sector of the basin,
including the Foula, Flett and Judd sub-basins, con-
tain a proven Triassic–Cretaceous fill (Stoker et al.,
this volume, in press), the known record of sedimen-
tation in the western half of the Faroe–Shetland
Basin is, to date, limited to the Cenozoic (Waagstein
& Heilmann-Clausen 1995; Andersen et al. 2000,
2002; Sørensen 2003; O´lavsdo´ttir et al. 2010, 2013)
(Fig. 5). Many of the intervening structural highs
consist of, or are underlain by, Archaean (Lewisian
affinity) or Proterozoic basement, which are locally
capped by Upper Palaeozoic rocks, including
Devono-Carboniferous (Ritchie et al. 2011; Smith
& Ziska 2011). The continuity of the structural
highs is interpreted as being disrupted by NW-
trending faults and transfer zones or lineaments
(Ritchie et al. 2011), although the existence and sig-
nificance of some of these features is debated (Moy
& Imber 2009).
According to Ritchie et al. (2011), the Fugloy
and Munkagrunnur ridges mark the northern and
western boundaries, respectively, of the Faroe–
Shetland Basin, with the Fugloy Ridge separating
the basin from the COT (Fig. 1). Both of these ridges
are interpreted as consisting of crystalline basement
blocks capped by Mesozoic and/or early Cenozoic
rocks (Smallwood et al. 2001; Raum et al. 2005;
Ritchie et al. 2011; Funck et al. 2014). The present
antiformal geometry of the ridges is inferred to
have developed in response to later, post-break-up,
contractional deformation and/or the effects of
differential thermal subsidence, which affected a
large part of the continental margin, including
the Wyville Thomson Ridge to the SW, particularly
Fig. 4. (a) A profile across the Faroese continental margin summarizing the shallow crustal structure as compiled
from various refraction seismic studies. The crustal transect is divided into 11 sections that represent specific
controlled segments of the profile. The boundaries between the sections are marked with black vertical dashed lines.
The vertical purple lines indicate the crossing refraction seismic lines from the various studies utilized in this study.
Based on different seismic refraction studies, the top of the crust is marked on the transect at a given location: in
addition, the thickness of the volcanic and pre-volcanic sequence can be seen. (b) shows the free-air gravity
anomaly (green) and Bouguer gravity anomaly (red) values along the transect. Abbreviations: COT, continent–
ocean transition; SDRs, seawards-dipping reflectors. See Figure 1a for the key to the abbreviations in the Faroe–
Shetland Basin. The location of the profile is shown in Figures 1 and 2.
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during the Eocene–Miocene interval (Johnson et al.
2005; Ritchie et al. 2008). The transition of both the
Fugloy Ridge and the Munkagrunnur Ridge with the
Faroe Platform is poorly understood.
The post-break-up tectonic movements enhanced
the Fugloy and Munkagrunnur ridges as structural
highs, and thus helped to create the contemporary
bathymetry, whereby the Faroe and West Shetland
shelves are separated by the deeper-water Faroe–
Shetland Channel, which exceeds a water depth of
1500 m. The latter represents the present-day expres-
sion of the Faroe–Shetland Basin, albeit narrower as
a consequence of the infilling of the wider Mesozoic
basin by episodic shelf-margin progradation of both
the East Faroe and West Shetland margins through-
out the Cenozoic (Stoker et al. 2005, 2013; O´lavs-
do´ttir et al. 2010, 2013; Stoker & Varming 2011).
To the NW of the Faroese continental margin,
the IFR is a distinct aseismic area of anomalously
thick oceanic crust (c. 30 km) and shallow ocean
floor (a´ Horni et al. 2014) (Fig. 1). This ridge is
part of the more extensive GIFR that extends further
to the NW beyond Iceland to Greenland, and as
such forms a bridge between Greenland and NW
Europe. Although it is clear that the GIFR has
formed as a result of anomalous melt production,
the cause is less certain, and has been variously
attributed to the activity of elevated temperatures
associated with a mantle plume (White & McKenzie
1989; Smallwood et al. 1999) and melting of a fer-
tile upper mantle during plate break-up (Foulger
2002; Lundin & Dore´ 2005). On the basis of a
regional assessment of volcanic seismic facies, a´
Horni et al. (2014) indicated that the boundary
between the IFR and the Faroe Platform is marked
by a discontinuous cover of volcanic rocks inter-
preted to be part of the seawards- dipping reflector
(SDR) sequence that characterizes the COT (Fig.
1b). However, a key complication along the IFR
(and, indeed, the length of the GIFR) is that the
volcanic productivity of the region has remained
uniformly high from break-up until present. Thus,
vertical layering of basaltic flows from different
magnetic polarity chrons prevents simple seafloor-
spreading anomalies from developing (Richardson
et al. 1998; Dore´ et al. 1999, 2008; Ritchie et al.
2011; Funck et al. 2014). In Figures 1–3, the loca-
tion of the COT is taken from the seafloor-dipping
reflector zone of a´ Horni et al. (2014).
Data and methods
In this study, we have summarized all available
information from the Faroe continental margin:
this includes reflection and refraction seismic data,
gravity data, released well data, field observations,
and published material. To date, no well has drilled
into the rocks that lie below the volcanic sequence,
except for some thin siliciclastic layers at the bot-
tom of the Anne Marie well (6004/8a-1: Fig. 1b):
thus, there is no physical proof of the composition
of the sub-volcanic succession. However, seismic
refraction data provide some indications of the
nature and character of the sub-volcanic succes-
sion, and information has also been compiled from
various studies (e.g. Pa´lmason 1965; Richardson
et al. 1998; Smallwood & White 2002; White
et al. 2003; Bohnhoff & Makris 2004; Raum et al.
2005) that intersect the chosen transect of this study
(Figs 1–3) where important information such as e.g.
the top of the crust has been plotted. The transect
runs from the SE part of the IFR, across the Faroe
Platform and ends in the Faroe–Shetland Basin
(the Judd Sub-basin) (Fig. 1). The transect was cho-
sen in an attempt to illustrate a zone that links the
better known Faroe–Shetland Basin with the less
known Faroe Platform and Iceland–Faroe Ridge
areas with respect to the adjacent areas, such as
Munkagrunnur and Fugloy ridges. The line of tran-
sect was positioned in order to utilize available
Fig. 5. A regional stratigraphic correlation chart showing the established Cenozoic stratigraphy of the Faroese
continental margin. The timescale is based on Gradstein et al. (2012).
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seismic profiles, where the location of the seismic
lines were chosen so that they cut through the
wells. Onshore of the Faroe Islands, no reflection
seismic data were available and therefore the profile
from Waagstein (1988) was used. The section was
divided into 11 segments, as shown in Figures 1
and 2, where section 1 is the northernmost part of
the transect and section 11 is located in the central
Faroe–Shetland Basin.
It is commonly assumed that gravity data cannot
be used for distinguishing between crystalline base-
ment rocks in volcanic terrains due to their compa-
rable relatively high density. For example, the
density of the Scottish Lewisian Gneiss, which
also is expected to underlie the Faroe area, is
2.76–2.84 g cm23 (Watts 1971), whereas investiga-
tions into the density of basalt onshore the Faroe
Islands give an average density of 2.86 g cm23
(Saxov & Abrahamsen 1964). By way of contrast,
the density of volcaniclastic sediments and tuffs is
2.66 g cm23 (O´lavsdo´ttir et al. 2015) and 2.17 g
cm23 (Saxov & Abrahamsen 1964), respectively.
We have chosen to calculate the density of the
volcanic interval in some of the Faroese wells.
The common thought is that the Faroses volcanics
contain mostly basalt and should, therefore, have a
high density. However, the volcanic interval does
not only consist of basalt but also of different volca-
nic material, such as, for example, hyaloclastites,
volcanic sediments, tuffs, vesicular basalt, dolorite,
in addition to basalt, which gives the volcanic inter-
val a varying density, as pointed out above. To show
this, the average compensated bulk density in three
volcanic-rich wells in the Faroese area was found.
The mean density of the volcanic interval from 0
to 3137 m in the Lopra-1 well was found to be
2.8 g cm23, while the density of the volcanic inter-
val from 3100 to 3860 m in the Brugdan-1 well
(6104/21-1) was 2.47 g cm23, and, in a larger inter-
val from 2200 to 4050 m in the Brugdan-II well, the
density was found to be 2.67 g cm23 (Fig. 1b). If the
volcanic sequence had only consisted of basalt, then
the density of the intervals would most likely have
been higher, but as it does not, the density is lower
than expected. If the volcanic interval had had a
higher density than the expected basement at the
given position, it would most likely have affected
the gravity data, so that areas with thick volcanic
intervals – such as sub-basins filled with volcanic
material – would act as high gravity anomaly areas.
We note that gravity data are used together with
other types of geophysical data to help to resolve the
sub-basalt geology in volcanic basins in other parts
of the world, such as the Deccan Volcanic Province
in India, the Sicily Channel in Italy and the Jungar
Basin in China (Diljith et al. 2008; Yang et al.
2009; Ray et al. 2010; Rao et al. 2013) where sub-
basins have low gravity anomaly values. Thus, we
have utilized gravity data in our study as an aid to
structural interpretation.
For ease of description, we have presented the
results of our study in terms of three main structural
domains: the Iceland–Faroe Ridge (IFR); the Faroe
Platform (including the Fugloy and Munkagrunnur
ridges); and the Faroe–Shetland Basin. We describe
each of these domains in terms of what is known
about their stratigraphical and structural character,
with the latter incorporating seismic and gravity
data where available. For the shallow crustal tran-
sect, the IFR includes transect sections 1–4; the
Faroe Platform includes transect sections 5–7; and
the Faroe–Shetland Basin includes transect sections
8–11 (Fig. 4).
Iceland–Faroe Ridge
Stratigraphy
Post-volcanic. On the SE part of the IFR, the post-
volcanic sediment cover is thickest adjacent to the
Faroe Platform where up to 1 s TWTT (two-way
travel time) of Eocene and younger rocks are pre-
served (Fig. 4). The age of this sediment cover has
been proved by DSDP site 336, which was drilled
in a water depth of 811 m and had a total penetration
below seabed of 515 m. The borehole drilled
168.5 m of Pliocene–Pleistocene marine and glaci-
marine mud and sporadic sand that unconformably
overlies a 295 m-thick sequence of Middle–Upper
Eocene–Oligocene marine mudstone, which, in
turn, overlies a Middle Eocene volcanic section
(see below) in which the borehole terminates (Tal-
wani et al. 1976; Stoker & Varming 2011)
(Fig. 5a). This sequence forms the eroded feather-
edge of a much thicker succession (up to 2 km) of
post-volcanic sedimentary rocks that are preserved
on the upper to mid-slope of the IFR as part of a
shelf-margin succession that thickens and progrades
northwards into the oceanic Norwegian Basin (Niel-
sen & van Weering 1998). This succession is also
preserved on the northern slope of the Faroe Plat-
form, as well as on the adjacent Fugloy Ridge. At
its thickest development, the Eocene–Oligocene
succession is up to 1 km thick. Although the Mio-
cene succession is absent in DSDP site 336, a dis-
tinctive shelf-margin wedge, up to 550–600 m
thick, of probable Miocene–earliest Pliocene age
is preserved on the mid-slope region of the IFR.
The Pliocene–Pleistocene sequence reaches a max-
imum thickness of about 200 m in this area of the
slope (Nielsen & van Weering 1998).
Volcanic. DSDP site 336 cored 30.5 m of Middle
Eocene basalts that have been radiometrically dated
by K–Ar to be 41.5+ 2.5 Ma (Talwani et al. 1976;
Ganerød et al. 2014; Wilkinson et al., this volume,
in review), and which form the upper part of the
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IFR volcanic section (Figs 1a, 4 & 5a). The basalt is
overlain by an 8 m-thick unit of volcanic conglom-
erate (basaltic rubble), which is overlain by a
13 m-thick unit of red claystone, interpreted as a fer-
ruginous lateritic palaeosol formed by in situ weath-
ering of the basaltic ridge (Nilsen 1978; Nilsen &
Kerr 1978).
Pre-volcanic. In terms of the pre-volcanic stratig-
raphy, some information is derived from a NE–
SW refraction seismic line orientated approximately
perpendicular to the trend of the IFR (Fig. 1b),
and which crosses the shallow crustal transect in
the southern part of section 2 and at the boundary
between sections 3 and 4, where DSDP site 336
is located (Bohnhoff & Makris 2004). At these
two intersecting points, a low-velocity layer beneath
the volcanic sequence has been proposed, which has
been suggested to represent Mesozoic sedimentary
rocks, with a thickness of 0.5 and 1.5 km, respec-
tively (Figs 1b & 4).
A pre-volcanic low-velocity layer up to 1 km
thick has also been modelled from a refraction
seismic line located approximately 30 km in a east-
erly direction from the junction of transect sections
4 and 5 (Raum et al. 2005; Roberts et al. 2009)
(Fig. 1b). By way of contrast, a refraction seismic
line – the FIRE line – orientated along the axis of
the IFR did not reveal a low-velocity layer anywhere
along the line (Richardson et al. 1998; Smallwood
et al. 1999; Smallwood & White 2002) (Fig. 1b).
Structure. The nature of the crustal structure of
the IFR remains ambiguous. Whereas in much of
the NE Atlantic region it is relatively easy to
define the COT on the basis of magnetic chrons
and the SDRs from seismic reflection data, this is
not the case for the IFR where neither of these
identifiers is definitive. The trend of the SDRs east
(Norwegian Basin) and west (Iceland Basin) of
the IFR changes direction, so the COT trends – at
least in part – along the ridge instead of crossing
it (Fig. 1), whereas the magnetic chrons stop when
they reach the ridge. In transect section 1, on the
SE part of the IFR, Bohnhoff & Makris (2004) inter-
preted the crust to be about 15 km thick and of
a stretched continental character, with the top at a
depth of 3 km (Fig. 4). Transect sections 2–4
are located on the COT (Fig. 1) where SDRs are
clearly observed.
In terms of the deeper crustal structure, it is inter-
esting to note that the refraction seismic line of
Bohnhoff & Makris (2004) is crossed by the FIRE
line reported by both Richardson et al. (1998) and
Smallwood et al. (1999) 42 km west of the southern
part of transect section 2 (Fig. 1b). Where these two
lines intersect, the authors interpret the Moho to be
at different depths: Bohnhoff & Makris (2004)
suggested a depth of 23 km, whereas Richardson
et al. (1998) and Smallwood et al. (1999) inferred
40 and 35 km, respectively. This represents a varia-
tion in the interpreted depth to the Moho of 17 km at
the same position, which raises some doubt as to the
reliability of the data.
A high free-air anomaly triple junction structure
is seen north of the Faroe Islands. One leg crosses
eastwards along the western part of the Fugloy
Ridge, the second leg is crosses the northern Faroe
Platform area and the third leg runs along the SE
edge of the IFR (Fig. 2a). The values of the high
free-air anomaly triple junction area range from 60
to 70 mGal (Fig. 2a). On the central IFR, just west
of the third leg of the triple junction structure, a
NW–SE-trending low free-air anomaly area with
values down to 10 mGal can be seen.
The triple junction structure is not as clear on
the Bouguer anomaly map (Fig. 2b), most probably
due to the high values of the Norwegian Basin (up to
90 mGal), but the NW–SE-trending low gravity
anomaly values on the central southern IFR can be
seen, with values down to 40 mGal (Fig. 2).
Faroe Platform (including the Fugloy and
Munkagrunnur ridges)
On the Faroe Platform, volcanic material crops out
onshore of the Faroe Islands, as well as at the seabed
on the adjacent continental shelf, including the
Fugloy and Munkagrunnur ridges. Offshore, there is
a general lack of seismic reflection data, and what
is available is of poor quality (a consequence of
the low signal-to-noise ratio caused by the volcanic
sequence): thus, a detailed interpretation of the sub-
volcanic geology is not possible. By way of contrast,
there exists a detailed description of the onshore
volcanic succession, which is up to 6.6 km thick,
and has been described from a combination of out-
crop and well data (e.g. Lopra-1, Glyvursnes-1
and Vestmanna-1) (Figs 1–4).
Stratigraphy
Post-volcanic. On the Faroe Platform, the post-
volcanic stratigraphy wholly comprises Quaternary
glacial and post-glacial deposits (Jørgensen & Ras-
mussen 1986).
Volcanic. The onshore volcanic sequence is
assigned to the Faroe Islands Basalt Group (FIBG),
which is divided into seven formations, comprising
(in ascending order): the Lopra, Beinisvørð, Pre-
stfjall, Hvannhagi, Malinstindur, Sneis and Enni
formations (Fig. 3) (Passey & Jolley 2009). The
Lopra Formation is dominated by volcaniclastic
and hyaloclastic rocks containing microfossils
indicative of a marine environment, whereas the
Beinisvørð, Malinstindur and Enni formations are
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dominated by basaltic lava flows indicative of an
overall terrestrial environment (Rasmussen &
Noe-Nygaard 1969, 1970; Berthelsen et al. 1984;
Passey & Bell 2007; Passey 2009). The basaltic for-
mations are separated by three sedimentary units:
the Prestfjall and Hvannhagi formations, which lie
between the Beinisvørð Formation and the Malin-
stindur Formation, and the Sneis Formation, which
separates the Malinstindur and Enni formations.
These sedimentary units were deposited during
significant breaks in the eruption of the lava flows
(Passey & Bell 2007). The Prestfjall Formation is
a coal-bearing sedimentary sequence (Ellis et al.
2002; Passey & Bell 2007); the Hvannhagi Forma-
tion comprises interbedded basaltic tuffs and vol-
caniclastic sedimentary lithologies (Passey & Bell
2007); and the Sneis Formation consists of epi-
volcaniclastic mass-flow deposits (Passey 2009).
On the basis of radiometric dating and biostrati-
graphical data, the FIBG is of Paleocene–earliest
Eocene age (c. 61.0–54.5 Ma) (Waagstein 1988;
Waagstein et al. 2002; Storey et al. 2007; Passey
& Jolley 2009; Passey & Hitchen 2011; Mudge
2015) (Figs 3 & 5).
Pre-volcanic. The refraction seismic lines of
White et al. (2003) and Raum et al. (2005) cross
the crustal transect in the Faroe Platform area in
the central part of transect section 7 and in the north-
ern part of transect section 8, and a pre-volcanic
sedimentary layer, up to 2 km thick, has been
inferred. In contrast, in the southern part of transect
section 6, Richardson et al. (1998) and Pa´lmason
(1965) – who shot onshore refraction lines – did
not interpret a pre-volcanic sedimentary layer,
though their studies were more focused on defining
the top of the basement.
Structure. Aspects of the structure of the Faroe
Platform can be discerned at several levels: (1) a
broad pattern of folding is evident from the gravity
data, together with the structural disposition of some
of the volcanic formations in the FIBG; (2) fault
analysis on the Faroe Islands provides an insight
into extensional stresses that have affected the plat-
form; and (3) seismic refraction data provide infor-
mation on the depths to basement and the Moho.
The gravity anomalies in the area show varia-
tions in the free-air and Bouguer anomalies across
the Faroe Platform that could suggest a pattern of
domes and troughs (Figs 2 & 4). Both free-air and
Bouguer anomaly gravity data show low values in
the NW and southern part of the islands (Saxov &
Abrahamsen 1964; Saxov 1966). The free-air and
the Bouguer gravity values in the NW part of the
Faroe Islands are220 and215 mGal, respectively,
while the values in the southern part of the islands
are 10 and 20 mGal, respectively. The gravity
values in the area between these two low gravity
areas (in the central part of the Faroe Islands)
range up to 30 mGal for both free-air and Bouguer
(Figs 2 & 4). From the onshore stratigraphy, the
doming structure in the southern part of the Faroe
Islands (Waagstein 1988; Andersen et al. 2002;
O´lavsdo´ttir et al. 2013) can be observed from the
structural disposition of the A-horizon (the uncon-
formable boundary between the Prestfjall and Bei-
nisvørð formations: Figs 3 & 4a) where section 7
and 8 intersect, whereas part of the doming structure
in the NW part of the Faroe Islands can be seen in
section 6 (Fig. 4a). These domal structures are coin-
cident with the low gravity areas.
In terms of shallow brittle deformation of the
Faroe Platform, a preferred orientation and evolu-
tion of faults, fractures and dykes onshore the
Faroe Islands has been noted by various authors
(e.g. Rasmussen & Noe-Nygaard 1969; Geoffroy
et al. 1994; Walker et al. 2011; Ziska 2012). In sum-
mary, the fracture pattern reveals a progressive
anti-clockwise rotation of extension vectors from
NE–SW/east–west to NW–SE immediately prior
to and following early Palaeogene continental
break-up in this area. The significance of this evo-
lutionary trend is that immediately prior to break-up
there was a distinct period of margin-parallel exten-
sion, which might have implications for NW–SE-
trending sub-volcanic basins/rifts on the platform
(see the Discussion later in this paper).
In terms of the deeper structure, a number of
refraction seismic lines cross section 5 and the
offshore part of section 7 (Richardson et al. 1998;
Smallwood & White 2002; White et al. 2002;
Raum et al. 2005) (Figs 1b & 4). Of particular
note is the interpretation of the FIRE line (Richard-
son et al. 1998; Smallwood & White 2002), which
crosses the western part of section 5 of the transect.
At this position, the depth to crust is interpreted
to be 6 km, while the depth to Moho is interpreted
to be 43 km in both of these studies cases. Onshore
seismic refraction data suggests that depth to base-
ment is between 3 and 6 km (Pa´lmason 1965)
(Figs 1b & 4).
The extension of the Faroe Platform area to the
east and south incorporates two major antiformal
structures: the Fugloy Ridge and the Munkagrun-
nur Ridge. On both of these ridges, the volcanic
sequence crops out at the seabed, which results in
poor seismic resolution. On the southern part of
the Munkagrunnur Ridge, the free-air and the Bou-
guer gravity data show values up to 60 and 70 mGal,
respectively, while the northern part of the ridge
has lower values of 20 and 30 mGal, respectively
(Fig. 2). This low gravity area is an extension of
the low gravity area in the southern part of Faroe
Platform, where the island of Suðuroy is situa-
ted, and has an overall NW–SE trend. Seismic
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refraction lines across the Munkagrunnur Ridge
indicate a pre-volcanic sediment thickness of up
to 4.5 km beneath the western part of the ridge,
whereas the volcanic sequence has a thickness of
approximately 500–2000 m (White et al. 2003).
Funck et al. (2014) have suggested that the remnants
of two pre-break-up volcanoes are preserved on
both the eastern and western flanks of the central
part of Munkagrunnur Ridge. This interpretation is
supported by the high free-air and Bouguer gravity
anomalies (Hitchen & Ritchie 1987) of the southern
part of the ridge, which range from 50 to 70 mGal
(Hitchen & Ritchie 1987).
On the Fugloy Ridge, the western part of the
ridge has free-air values of up to 50 mGal, whereas
the eastern end displays lower values down to
10 mGal (Fig. 2). On the basis of refraction seismic
lines crossing the Fugloy Ridge close to its junction
with the Faroe Platform, it has been suggested
that Cretaceous and pre-Cretaceous sediments are
present below the outcropping volcanic sequence
(Raum et al. 2005). According to various authors,
the Fugloy Ridge has been shaped, at least in part,
by contractional deformation, especially during the
Miocene (Boldreel & Andersen 1993, 1998; O´lavs-
do´ttir et al. 2013), and particularly along the eastern
part of the ridge where low gravity values are indi-
cated. However, its deeper interpretation remains
ambiguous. The possibility that the ridge is entirely
basement-cored has been proposed by Keser Neish
(2004) and Ritchie et al. (2011).
Faroe–Shetland Basin
Stratigraphy
Post-volcanic. Reactivation of older, Palaeozoic
and Mesozoic, structural elements such as the line-
aments seem to control the sediment pathways and
restrict the depositional areas because the basement
highs act as obstacles (O´lavsdo´ttir et al. 2013).
The post-volcanic deposits in the Faroese sec-
tor of the Faroe–Shetland Basin have been divided
into the following five regional formations/units
(1–5) (O´lavsdo´ttir et al. 2013): (1) Lower–Middle
Eocene; (2) Upper Eocene–Oligocene; (3) Early
Miocene; (4) Middle Miocene–Lower Pliocene;
and (5) Lower Pliocene–Holocene (Fig. 5c, d). It
is clear that the sediment thickness is significant
in the sub-basins, such as Annika, Corona, Guðrun
and Steinvør, where the thickness ranges up to
1500, 3500, 2000 and 2000 m, respectively, while
the post-volcanic sediments thin out against the
ridges (e.g. the East Faroe, Heri, Sju´rður and Tro´n-
dur highs), where the thickness ranges up to approx-
imately 1000 m.
Unit 1 is found across the entire Faroe Shetland
area, but is thicker in the central part of the
Faroe–Shetland Basin east of East Faroe High
(Fig. 5c & d). The maximum thickness of Unit 1 is
in the Corona Sub-basin, where it has a thickness
of approximately 2000 m. Unit 2 appears across
almost the entire area, except in the Judd Sub-basin.
The maximum thickness of Unit 2 is in the Guðrun
Sub-basin, where it has a thickness of 1200 m
(O´lavsdo´ttir et al. 2013) (Fig. 5c, d).
Unit 3 is mostly concentrated in the NE part of
the Faroese section of the Faroe–Shetland Basin
(Fig. 5c, d), with a maximum thickness of 800 m
in the Steinvør Sub-basin (O´lavsdo´ttir et al. 2013).
Unit 4 has been encountered more sporadically
across the Faroe–Shetland Basin (Fig. 5c, d) (O´la-
vsdo´ttir et al. 2013). The lack of preservation may
be controlled by the sub-basin inversion affecting
the areas during Miocene time (e.g. Annika, Brin-
hild, Grimhild and Guðrun sub-basins).
Unit 5 is highly concentrated in the Annika Sub-
basin (Fig. 5c, d), with a thickness of 500 m, and
forms part of a regional sediment wedge that pro-
grades eastwards from the Faroe Platform, and
downlaps and thins into the central part of Faroe–
Shetland Basin (O´lavsdo´ttir et al. 2013).
Volcanic. Volcanic rocks underlie most of the
Faroe–Shetland Basin, with the exception of the
Judd Sub-basin, although, even in this region,
the rocks are heavily intruded by sills. There are no
wells in the Annika Sub-basin, therefore it is not
possible to say much about the composition or
thickness of the volcanic sequence in this area. How-
ever, Raum et al. (2005) have suggested a thickness
of up to 3000 m on the basis of refraction seismic
data (Fig. 4a). On the East Faroe High, well 6104/
21-1 drilled approximately 3000 m of volcanic
rocks without reaching the base of the succession
(Fig. 4a). On the Mid Faroe High, well 6004/8a-1
drilled a thick pile of volcanic material with
a thickness of 1300 m. Information from these two
wells further indicates that only approximately 20–
25% of the volcanic material is sub-areal basalt:
most of the material is volcaniclastic, of which hya-
loclastite deposits form an important component,
and is especially concentrated towards the base of
the succession. A significant volcaniclastic compo-
nent is also characteristic of the volcanic stratigraphy
proved in the Lopra-1 well (Fig. 1), where the lower-
most 1000 m of the drilled succession consists
of hyaloclastites.
Pre-volcanic. Refraction seismic data from the
Faroese part of the Faroe–Shetland Basin suggest
that there is a low-velocity layer under the volca-
nic sequence (White et al. 2003; Raum et al. 2005).
This sequence is further interpreted to be heavily
intruded by sills, with an approximate thickness of
2000 m in the Annika Sub-basin, but possibly with
an thickness of between 6000 and 7000 m further
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towards the SE (Raum et al. 2005) (Fig. 4a). How-
ever, it should be noted that none of the wells
so far drilled in the Faroese part of the Faroe–
Shetland Basin have penetrated deeper than early
Paleocene strata.
Structure. The arrangement of sub-basins and highs
that form part of the Faroe–Shetland Basin (Fig. 1)
was established by Keser Neish (2004) and Ritchie
et al. (2011). However, this structural pattern
remains to be improved, as the seismic data avail-
able for the current interpretation were of poor
quality. Potential field data have provided some
additional insights into the structural configuration.
The gravity anomaly pattern in the Faroe–Shetland
Basin is similar to the domes and troughs described
from the Faroe Platform. In the Faroe–Shetland
Basin, the existence of such a fold pattern is con-
firmed by seismic data throughout the basin (includ-
ing the UK sector) where numerous antiforms
and synforms have been reported (Sørensen 2003;
Johnson et al. 2005; O´lavsdo´ttir et al. 2013). In
the Faroe–Shetland Basin, some of these anti-
forms are situated in low gravity areas displaying
a NE–SW trend, such as in the Annika, Brinhild,
Corona, Grimhild, Guðrun, Judd and Steinvør sub-
basins (Figs 1, 2 & 3b), and the age of these dome
structures ranges from the Eocene to the Miocene.
Other dome structures are situated on high gravity
areas such as the Corona, East Faroe, Mid Faroe
and Tro´ndur highs (Figs 1, 2 & 3b). Ritchie et al.
(2011) interpreted these areas as basement structural
high areas. These basement structural high areas are
displaying an overall NE–SW trend.
In terms of the deeper structure, Raum et al.
(2005) suggested that depth to crystalline basement
in the northern part of the Annika Sub-basin is 8 km
(Figs 1b & 4a): in the central part of the sub-basin,
however, another refraction seismic line from the
same authors suggests a depth to basement of
approximately 5.5 km. In the Judd Sub-basin, the
depth to top basement has been estimated at approx-
imately 9 km (Fig. 4a) (Raum et al. 2005). To date,
no well in the Faroese sector of the Faroe–Shetland
Basin has drilled into crystalline basement.
Discussion
Whereas the syn- to post-break-up development of
the Faroese continental margin, NE Atlantic Ocean,
is fairly well documented, the widespread and com-
monly thick cover of the Paleocene–Early Eocene
FIBG hinders our understanding of its pre-break-up
structural and geological framework. In terms of
the pre-break-up setting, the following discussion
focuses on the key observations and interpreta-
tions regarding the nature and character of the sub-
basalt (FIBG) crustal structure and stratigraphical
framework; we will also address the issue of the
ambiguity of the definition of the COT on the IFR.
Sub-basalt (FIBG) crustal structure and
stratigraphical framework
The compilation – based on seismic refraction
data – of the shallow crustal structure underlying
the Faroese continental margin presented in Figure 3
provides a variable interpretation of the sub-basalt
geology (Richardson et al. 1998, 1999; Smallwood
& White 2002; White et al. 2003; Bohnhoff &
Makris 2004; Raum et al. 2005; Funck et al.
2008). The compilation has focused on the boundary
between the ‘basement’ and an overlying low-
velocity layer, which immediately underlies the
FIBG and its lateral correlatives in the Faroe–
Shetland Basin and on the IFR. This interpreta-
tion is most robust in the area between the central
Faroe Platform (including the Faroe Islands) and
the Faroe–Shetland Basin. This is consistent with
the basement depth model shown in Funck et al.
(2014) based on several refraction seismic lines in
the Faroe–Shetland Basin: however, their model is
based on no data coverage in the Faroe Platform
area. In contrast, the presence of a low-velocity
layer below the NW part of the Faroe Platform
and, indeed, the very nature of the shallow crustal
layer below the SE part of the IFR remain equivocal.
Indeed, this ambiguity even extends to the deeper
crustal levels beneath the IFR, where a difference
of up to 17 km has been reported for the depth
to the Moho (Richardson et al. 1998; Smallwood
et al. 1999; Bohnhoff & Makris 2004). This high-
lights a variable degree of reliability attached to
the interpretation of refraction seismic data, whereby
contrasting and conflicting interpretations of the
different surveys (and even between interpretations
of the same dataset obtained by various researchers)
are common. The 370 km-long ISFA profile illus-
trated by Bohnhoff & Makris (2004) has 43 ocean-
bottom seismometer (OBS) stations located per-
pendicular to the Iceland–Faroe Ridge over a
370 km-long distance where they shoot a 60 l sleeve
gun every 250 m along the profile. The FIRE profile
illustrated in the work of Richardson et al. (1998)
and Smallwood et al. (1999) has seven OBH stations
placed along the Iceland–Faroe Ridge, along which
they shot a 9324 in3 airgun every 75 m. The depth
to the Moho in the two studies of the FIRE line
are more equal (5 km difference) than with the
ISFA profile, where the difference is 12 and 17 km,
respectively. The variation in the depth to the
Moho in these two profiles could be caused by
the difference in line orientation, the variation in
the number of OBH/OBS and/or the difference
in the size of the airguns/sleeve guns that were
used. In addition, the perceived starting model for
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each study might be different, which might impact
on the way in which the study concludes. Such
a variation in the results of these refraction data
highlights the continuing ambiguity of these types
of study.
The basement shown in Figure 3 is generally
defined as ‘crystalline basement’ (Raum et al. 2005).
The probable composition of this upper-crustal layer
is informed by well and outcrop data from the adja-
cent UK West Shetland area and the East Green-
land Kangerlussuaq area, between which the Faroe
Islands is commonly placed in pre-break-up recon-
structions (e.g. Larsen & Whitham 2005). In the
UK sector of the Faroe–Shetland Basin, crystalline
basement has been proven in a number of wells to
the west and north of Shetland. West of Shetland,
the crystalline basement consists predominantly of
Archaean rocks (Lewisian Gneiss), which have
been assigned the term ‘Faroe–Shetland Block’ as
an indicator of the crustal domain (Skogseid et al.
2000). In eastern Greenland, exposed gneissic base-
ment of Archean age is also described from the Kan-
gerlussuaq region (Larsen et al. 2006). This forms
part of the Archaean–Proterozoic Central Green-
land Craton, and has been suggested as a correlative
of the Faroe–Shetland Block (Skogseid et al. 2000).
A separate crustal domain to the north of Shetland,
termed the Erlend–East Shetland Block, comprises
a mixed Late Archaean–Proterozoic assemblage,
with a predominance of Proterozoic ages. The wider
correlation of this crustal block is more enigmatic,
and could suggest a correlation with the Central
Greenland Craton or, possibly, the East Greenland
Terrane, located to the north (Dore´ et al. 1999;
Skogseid et al. 2000).
As noted earlier, the low-velocity layer beneath
the volcanic sequence and the top of basement is
interpreted fairly consistently between the central
part of the Faroe Platform and the Faroe–Shetland
Basin (Fig. 4). Raum et al. (2005) estimated that
this layer ranges from being 2 km thick below the
Faroe Platform to a maximum of 8 km in thickness
in the Faroe–Shetland Basin. In comparison with
the UK sector of the Faroe–Shetland Basin, the
composition of the low-velocity layer has been
attributed to the occurrence of Upper Palaeozoic–
Mesozoic sedimentary rocks. Cretaceous rocks up
to 5 km thick have been proved in the UK sec-
tor, together with varying thicknesses of Jurassic,
Permo-Triassic and Devono-Carboniferous rocks
(Ritchie et al. 2011; Ellis & Stoker 2014). The con-
tinuation of the low-velocity layer beneath the NW
part of the Faroese continental margin (and, possi-
bly, on to the SE part of the IFR?) remains uncertain,
although the occurrence of Mesozoic basins on the
outermost part of the Rockall–Hatton margin, to
the SW of the study area (Ellis & Stoker 2014), indi-
cates that there is no reason why a similar
arrangement of basins might not exist beneath the
NW Faroe Platform, or even the Fugloy Ridge (cf.
Raum et al. 2005). One important implication of
this scenario is the definition of the western mar-
gin of the Faroe–Shetland Basin. The current struc-
tural framework (i.e. Ritchie et al. 2011) locates
the boundary of the basin along the margins of the
Fugloy and Munkagrunnur ridges (Figs 1 & 2).
However, as described previously, these are late-
stage (post-break-up) antiformal structures (John-
son et al. 2005; Ritchie et al. 2008). If basins do
exist to the west of the currently accepted boundary,
this might warrant a reappraisal of the definition of
the Faroe–Shetland Basin.
Support for sub-volcanic basins beneath the
Faroe Platform, the Munkagrunnur Ridge and
the IFR is provided by the regional gravity maps,
which show that there are indications of two NW–
SE-trending low gravity areas that could be indica-
tive of sub-basins. Inspection of Figure 2b shows
one of these NW–SE-trending gravity lows extend-
ing between the area NW of Mykines towards Suðu-
roy in the SE to the central Munkagrunnur Ridge
area; and a second gravity low running between
the Annika Sub-basin across the Heri High, the
Brynhild Sub-basin and the Sju´rður High into the
Judd Sub-basin. These two low gravity areas are
sub-parallel and separated by a higher gravity area
situated east of the Faroe Islands. A third trending
gravity low area can be seen on the SE area of
the IFR. One could speculate that the trend of
these gravity lows – if they represent sub-volcanic
basins – reflects the pre-break-up phase of margin-
parallel extension proposed by Geoffroy et al.
(1994), Lundin & Dore´ (2005), Walker et al.
(2011) and Ziska (2012).
Evidence in favour of the southern part of the
Faroe Islands/Platform being a former sub-basin
can be found in the bottom of the Lopra-1 well,
which penetrated through 1000 m of marine hyalo-
clastic deposits (Ellis et al. 2002). Overlying the
hyaloclastites is subareal volcanic material dated
to an age of approximately 61 Ma (Storey et al.
2007). This suggests that such a basin could have
acted as a depocentre for pre- and syn-break-up
material (Cretaceous–early Paleocene) prior to bur-
ial beneath the widespread subareal volcanic rocks.
It is interesting to note that traces of hydrocarbons
were recorded in samples from the Beinisvørð
Formation in Va´goy and Suðuroy (White 1989;
Smallwood et al. 1999). Smallwood et al. (1999)
suggested that these hydrocarbons were probably
generated from a marine shale source rock, perhaps
with a slight marly character, at early to peak oil-
window maturity where the age of the source rock
is suggested to be Jurassic or younger.
Seismic reflection interpretation throughout
the Faroe–Shetland Basin indicates that all of the
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sub-basins – whether pre- or post-volcanic – in the
Faroese part of the Faroe–Shetland Basin were
inverted during the Eocene–Holocene (O´lavsdo´ttir
et al. 2013). In terms of the possible NW-trend-
ing pre-volcanic basins described previously,
the area west of the island of Mykines, and in the
area where Suðuroy is situated, have been up-
lifted more than the surrounding areas of the Faroe
Platform (Fig. 4) during Miocene–Pliocene time,
and have since been affected by erosion of approx-
imately 2000 and 700 m, respectively (Jørgensen
1984, 2006; Andersen et al. 2002). Further east,
the Annika and Brynhild sub-basins were inverted
during the Miocene, and the Heri High was formed
at this time. This raises the possibility that this
‘structural high’, as depicted by Ritchie et al.
(2011), might be more accurately described as a
domal structure formed during the inversion
process.
Continent–ocean transition on the Iceland–
Faroe Ridge
As described earlier, the vertical layering of basal-
tic flows from different magnetic polarity chrons
has prevented the delineation of a simple pattern
of seafloor-spreading anomalies on the IFR: thus,
the definition of the COT on the NW margin of
the Faroe Islands remains equivocal. The refraction
seismic models of Smallwood & White (2002) and
Bohnhoff & Makris (2004) suggest crustal thick-
nesses in excess of 20–30 km in the area north of
the currently interpreted COT. On the basis of this
modelling, it could be speculated that continental
crust extends almost to transect section 1 (Fig. 4).
The implication of this is that the southern part
of the IFR is an extension of continental crust rather
than oceanic crust (Bohnhoff & Makris 2004). In the
area SE of Iceland, Torsvik et al. (2015) suggested
that this part of the IFR is old continental crust
with a thickness in excess of 30 km, although the
central part of the IFR might be thinner (20 km)
(Smallwood et al. 1999; Smallwood & White 2002).
The potential admixture or juxtaposition of
continental and oceanic (e.g. the SDR sequences)
crustal elements on the IFR invites speculation on
the general origin of the GIFR. The GIFR is com-
monly referred to as a Paleocene–Holocene plume
track of the Iceland ‘hotspot’ (e.g. (White 1989;
Skogseid et al. 2000), despite the fact that it is not
time-transgressive in one direction as the Iceland
‘hotspot’ has never been positioned below the IFR
side of the GIFR (Lundin & Dore´ 2002, 2005;
Foulger 2010), except if the hotspot is situated
around the spreading ridge all the time, which is
probably untenable. As an alternative, Ellis & Sto-
ker (2014) have suggested that the GIFR was
formed by purely plate tectonic mechanisms, with
lithospheric thinning and variable decompressive
upper-mantle melting being facilitated by trans-
tension along a NW-trending rift that extended
between Kangerlussuaq (East Greenland) and the
Faroe region. The inclusion of continental frag-
ments within this zone of transtension might have
been linked to the complex break-up between East
Greenland, Jan Mayen and NW Europe.
Conclusions
Key conclusions from this appraisal of regional geo-
logical and geophysical data from the Faroes conti-
nental margin include the following:
† Seismic refraction studies suggest that the
pre-break-up structure of the Faroese continental
margin comprises a low-velocity layer overlying
‘basement’. The latter most probably consists of
Archaean crystalline rocks, as in pre-break-up
reconstructions the Faroe region would have
been part of the Central Greenland Craton–
Faroe–Shetland Block. The low-velocity layer
is inferred to comprise Upper Palaeozoic–Meso-
zoic strata, although, in common with the adja-
cent UK sector, this succession is probably
dominated by Cretaceous rocks.
† The regional gravity maps indicate NW–SE-
trending gravity low areas on and adjacent to
the Faroe Platform, as well as the IFR, which
might represent pre-break-up sub-volcanic
basins. These basins might have acted as depo-
centres for pre- and syn-break-up Cretaceous–
Early Paleocene material, including hyaloclastite
deposition that preceded the widespread extru-
sion of subareal basalts.
† The Faroe Islands Basalt Group (FIBG) repre-
sents the syn-break-up phase that led to seafloor
spreading to the NW of the Faroe Islands at about
54.5 Ma. The combination of radiometric and
biostratigraphic data suggests that this occurred
in the interval between approximately 61 and
54.5 Ma (i.e. Mid-Paleocene–earliest Eocene).
† The post-break-up development of the Faroese
continental margin has been dominated by
contractional deformation, which has contrib-
uted to the creation of the present-day large-
scale bathymetry of the Faroe–Shetland region,
including the Fugloy and Munkagrunnur ridges.
The preserved pattern of sedimentation is a
response to these vertical movements. The com-
bination of gravity and refraction seismic data
suggests that present-day highs, such as the
Fugloy and Heri highs, might represent inverted
basins.
† The identification of the continent–ocean transi-
tion (COT) on the IFR remains equivocal. The
generally thick crust below the IFR, together
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with the absence of well-defined SDRs, might be
an indication that much of the IFR is underlain
by continental material.
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